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>EN CHIEF 

P Y T H IA N S
ert Reed of Eastland was 

president of the RounJ- 
^b, regional I'ythian organ- 

a t the monthly meeting 
night in Gorman, 

succeeds Huncock, former- 
Ire ik in rid g e , who has moved

cers elected Monday night 
krve for the coming year.
|e r  officers elected were 

Allday o f Goiman, vice 
le n t; Tom Lovelace o f East- 
|  secretary, and Do.v'.e Linder, 
an, m aster o f work.

organization is composed of 
ins from Eastland, Gorman, 
j n  and Kreckenridge.

next m eeting will be held 
ry 9 a t Graham.

rett Present At 
lilmen s Banquet

pressman Clyde L. G arrett 
linced the Invocation at the 

banquet o f the W est Cen- 
fexa- Oil and Ges Assoc in
je c t in g  Monday night in 
»l Wells.
iror C. W. Hoffm ann of East- 

leader o f a discussion of 
km on taxation at the meet-

ers from Eastland at the 
j r  included G. A. Plummer, 

Phelps, Jam es K. Golden. 
Doss.

me Company 
lager Succumbs
nds were advised today of 
ath at Mineral Wells of D.

form er m anager of the 
Western Bell Telephone com- 

Eastland. He-thwpirt 19:4*

|r a l  services will be held a t 
Wednesday at the family 
Mineral Wells with burial 

|r d  in Mineral Wells, 
els was m anager of the 

Wells and W eatherford 
of the telephone company 

lim e of his death. He had 
for sometime.

Is Filed On 
lble Company

mstmas
'arols
igh the Aget
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Russian Bear Eyes Another Bite

7 %  '

Scale of *Mile» V  '■

0 100 200

U.S.S.R.
Finnish resistance 
stem s expansion 
of Reds in north

M oscow

Complete military 
occupation of 

three Baltic states

Threat to Romania in the Communi-t P arty 's official Moscow paper 
indicated the Russian hear was ready to  bite o ff ano ther chunk. Con
quest of Bessarabia, once held by Russia, and domination of Ralkan 
■states woul<\ extend the thrusting Soviet "Line of Em pire” to the open 
sea in the south. At the same tim e pressure on Turkey was renewed.

Douglas Fairbanks Bremen Is Back 
Dies Suddenly Of In German Harbor 

A Heart Attack After Long Journey

B r United free*

TIN, Dec. 12.— Suit was 
d istric t court here today 
noy G eneral Gerald Mann 

j Humble Oil and Refining 
$720,ICO claimed to be 
state under the chan 
law on 280 filling sta-

By VTnited Press
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Dec. 

12— Dougins Fairbanks, 55, g rea t
est o f  all the silent screen heroes, 
died early  today of a heart a ttack  
a t his home here. i

His wife, the form er Lady 
Sylvia Ashley, was prostrated. 
Mary Pickford, his form er wife, 
wept when notified a t Chicago. 
His son, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr ., 
rushed home, as did Fuirhank’s 
brother, Robert.

Y esterday the Robin Hood of 
the old time movies suffered a 
m inor heart attack. He w ent to 
bed and died a t 1 a. m.
Doug's pet bulldog was sleeping a t 
his m aster's bedside and awakened 
the fam ily by barking when F air
banks died. Hours la ter the dog re
mained by the bed refusing to 
move.

LONDON, Dec. 12.— The death 
o f Douglas Fairbanks overshadow
ed w ar news here today. "Doug's 
dead.” news vendors shouted.'

BERLIN, Doc. 12.— The Ger
man luxury liner Bremen has a r
rived in home w aters a f te r  a voy
age from Murmansk, Russia, du r
ing which it was saved from Brit
ish subm arine attacks by arrival 
o f a  Nazi plane, it  was announced 
officially tonight.

The $20,000,000 liner ran the 
British blockade and German 
quarte rs indicated other German 
ships were running the blockade.

The Bremen had been in the 
port o f Murmansk, a f te r  running 
the blockade from  the United 
.States. E uronte home a British 
subm arine approached within to r
pedo range, the Nazis said, but the 
sub was forced to subm erge be
cause of appearance of a German 
plane, it was stated.

5 0 0  DUE AT 
A N N U A L  4-H 
MEET SATURDAY

Five hundred children ere  ex
pected to a ttend the county 4-H 
achievement day program  S atu r
day a t the Eastland High school 
auditorium .

The meeting will h.*gin at 10 
o’clock at th° Eastland High 
School auditorium . Lunch a ril 
games will be held a t  the school
gymnasium.

Congressman Clyde L. G arrett 
is scheduled to  present 4-H pins 
to ICO club boys and girls who 
have completed their dem onstra
tions this year.

Onnih Jacks and L. L. Johnson, 
state extension service club agents, 
both of College S tation, are to bo 
present or have the ir represen ta
tives prasent.

W. S. Adamson, county judge, 
also is to be present.

TE X A N S  RAP 
ARIZONA FOR 
HANKS STAND

Miss Cotton
Gets Med a

NEARLY $500 RAISED [SOVIET READY 
IN RED CROSS WORK jfl Qy|J J||£

| recently advised the sta te  
liter the tax  was due on 

■tations and payment 
■nded.

“Hobby H all” Is To 
Spur A rt T alent

• By 1 nited Prew
INDIANAPOLIS, , Ind.— Short- 

ridge high school o f Indianapolis 
is try ing  a new experim ent in pro
gressive education, with a "hobby 
hall” set up to enable students and 
teachers to discover any possible 
a r t ta len t in a dozen d ifferent 
fields.

S tudents are  given an oppor
tun ity  fo r supervised work every 
afternoon and evening, a t drawing 
painting, woodwork, metal and 
leather handicraft, and many oth
er projects. Faculty members have 
reported th a t enough students 
have taken an in terest in the woik 
to keep the hall busy during all its 
open hours.

Russians May Bomb 
Helsinki Once More

I’S HEAD CAROL
r’s head in hand

I.
Iced with buy and rose-

[pray you, n»y masters. 
Merry;
stis in convivio . . .
nique carol is sung annu- 

[ Queen's College, Oxford, 
a r’s head is served with 

i dinner. The story behind 
om is tha t a student was 
in the country nearby, 
his Aristotle, and was 
by a w ild boar. He 

the book down tbc 
roat to  save him self The 

first prin ted  in  1521.

By United Pres*
HELSINKI, Dec. 12.— Warnings 

were received in foreign quarters 
Helsinki might be subjected to new 
airp lane bombardments on the 
firs t day of good w eather.

The warnings came from non- 
Finnish sources and it was assum
ed they were given so that non
citizens might leave the city. A 
special envoy has been sent to  the 
U. S. on financial m atters.

ED WYNN DIVORCED
By Unitod Press

RENO, Nev., Dec. 12.— Ed 
W ynn w a s  divorced today by th t 
form er follies beauty Frieda 
Wynn. She charged cruelty. They 
were married June 15, 1937.

LONDON. Dec. 12.— The ad
m iralty said today the German 
liner Bremen had been spared by 
a British subm arine because it. 
would have been contrary  to  rules 
of w arfare  to  torpedo the ship 
without w arning.

The adm iralty  said a British 
subm arine could have fired a to r
pedo, since the Bremen was in 
Range, but refrained  because it 
had no opportunity  to give w arn
ing.

Texas officials criticized Gov. 
Robert Jones of Arizona today for 
his desire to  leave an insane fugi
tive from Arizona’s state asylum 
in Texas’ custody.

Brino I.«n Hanks, term ed a dan
gerous maniac, escaped from the 
Arizona institution and was cap
tured  in El Paso. Jones said Texas 
could keep Hanks, "h e ’s ju s t a 
$305 yearly expense for Arizona. 
We don’t  w ant him back.”

El Paso County Judge Joseph 
McGill term ed "uncivilized,” the 
Arizona governor’s action in re
fusing to send fo r Hanks. Al
though Hunks’ sta tus in Texas was 
not decided, sta te  safety  depart
m ent chairman W. H. Richardson, 
J r ., said th a t state police “will run 
Hanks out o f the s ta te .”

“ But 1 think we can force Ari- 
bona to take him back," he said.

Legal authorities agreed Hanks 
had committed no offense in Tex
as and in the eyes of the law was 
not insane here. Richardson said 
he expected El Paso would hold 
Hanks, then if they "don’t come 
fo r him tu rn  the m an loose.” 

Judge McGill said he could “see 
nothing wrong with taking Hanks 
to the Arizona s ta te  line and 
there releasing him.”

Lone woman holder of the degree 
of Bachelor of Textile Engineer
ing, Miss Opal Hill, 24, of Post, 
Tex., is pictured after being 
awarded the medal for student 
achievement by the National As
sociation of Cotton M anufactur

ers.

40 M ILES OF 
PIPELINE ARE 
TORN IN BLAST

Car* Are Named For 
Football Player*

Hearings Slated By 
Road Commission

AUSTIN, Dec. 12.—  T hirteen 
delegations have been assigned 
time fo r hearings here by the 
state highway commission on Dec. 
18 on road projects.

Included w ere: Palo Pinto
County, straightening and surfac
ing U. S. Highway 80-A, west of 
Mineral W ells; Stephens county, 
improvement of Highway 80-A 
through Caddo and from Brecken- 
tidge east to Palo Pinto County.

Staggered System 
Urged For M ethod of 
G raduating Students

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas

THE WEATHER
Br United rraaa

WEST TEXAS— Partly  cloudy, 
colder tonight. W ednesday partly 
cloudy, eolder south portion. .

EVANSTON III— Exodus o f 
students from 1 high schools anu 
colleges in small groups instead of! 
armies is suggested by Dr. Shir
ley A. Hamrin, N orthw estern Uni
versity professor o f education.

" I t’s a mistake to graduate whole 
classes a t the same tim e,” he said. 
“ By leaving school in smaller 
groups students could be absorbed 
in industry and the professions 
without waiting months or years 
fo r a job .”

He foresaw a growing tendency 
for students to  lake jobs whenever 
the opportunities opened and to 
finish their education by parttim e 
study. He said it would resu lt in a 
better balance between education 
and employment and would pre
vent the sharp break which young
sters now experience between 
graduation and their firs t jobs.

B r United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.— Stanford  Payne 

of the oil and gas division of the 
State Railroad Commission refers 
to his automobile as "Jack  Crain.” 
He named it fo r tho U niversity of 
Texas football back because it gets 
o ff so fast.

Another commission employe 
soon began calling his car by thei 
name of another U niversity of 
Texas football p layer who lost 
considerable ground on attem pted 
plays.

The car is old. This employe, 
pressed for a reason for the name, 
explained that he never could tell 
w hether the car was going fo r
ward, backward or going to  stand 
still.

Doctor Confers On 
Kidnaping Charge

By United Press
BEAUMONT. Dec. 12—  Dr. 

William Welch, 52, Port A rthur 
chiropractor, conferred today for 
the first tim e with his attorney as 
the grand ju ry  opened investiga
tion of kidnaping charges against 
him.

Dr. Welch was in a jovial mood 
and insisted he was fram ed on a 
charge o f kidnaping Irwin Mingle, 
12, fo r $15,000 ransom.

Pacifying Program  
Urged By Oil Men

B j U.iMsd r m a
MINERAL WELLS, f)cc. 12—  

A "pacify ing” program of state 
regulation was advocated by in
dependent oil men today as the 
best possible answer to  the th rea t 
o f federal control o f the industry.

New officers elected yesterday 
to  the West Central Tpx*s Oil and 
Gas Association are Joe Clarke, 
Albany, president and W. J. 
Rhodes of Breckenridge, firs t vice 
president.

By United Press
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 12— A 

violent explosion ripped 40 miles 
of pipeline from the ground in 
N orth Texas and Southern Okla
homa today in juring a t least one 
man.

Two hours a f te r  the blast W. H. 
Shelley, pipeline superintendent, 
said all line workers were report
ed safe.

Three pipeline walkers narrowly 
escaped death when their autom o
bile was hurled in the a ir and fell 
on its side in Clay County.

Executives of o ther pipe line 
companies, who arrived at the 
scene before Shell officials got 
there, estimated the damage a t at 
least $350,000.

Pavement on the highway be
tween F o rt W orth and Wichita 
Falls was ripped up where the line 
crossed the road. The highway be
tween H enrietta and l ’etrolia also 
was damaged.

From a Shell Oil Company pump 
station in Archer County, south of 
here to Ryan, Okla., to the north
east, a  simultaneous blast jerked 
huge sections of the pipe from  the 
earth  and caused nearby residents 
to believe there had been an earth  
quake.

A t Jolly, Roy Bricklcy suffered 
cuts and bruises when his car was 
tossed into a ditch.

The explosion, the cause of 
which was not determ ined, sent 
pieces of pipe from  the ground 
along the 40-mile .-tretch. The ex
plosion occurred while an oxygen 
test was being run preparatory to 
sending crude oil through it.

Windows were ra ttled  in Wich
ita  Falls. The pipeline is part of 
one from  McCamey, Texas, to 
Chicago.

Portraits On Money 
Betray Its Makers

By United Frcss
TOLEDO, O.— Look to tho eyes 

o f the pprtrait on a bill if you 
would detect counterfeit money, 
urges Ira I. Brought, a Secret Ser
vice agent of the Federal govern
ment.

"The eyes should have a lifelike 
effec t,”  Brought said in a  speech 
before the American Institute of 
Banking. “C ounterfeiters usually 
cannot obtain this effect.”

Brought said tha t there are only 
about 36 good portra it engravers 
in the United States and tha t it 
takes about three months to en
grave a good portrait.

“O ther things to notice when de
tecting counterfeit money,” he 
said, "are  the sharp details such 
as each hair, threads in the coat, 
and fine screening about the head. 
These never are well done in 
counterfeits.”

C snsdians Stop
Desertion Deaths

B , United Press

OTTAWA, O n t— The death
penalty for desertion, cofnrdice 
and sleeping on sentry duty has 
been abolished byb the Canadian 
arm y, following a similar move by 
the parent British arm y forces.

The death penalty, however, 
rem ains as maximum punishment 
for murder, mutiny and treachery,

R. S. Searls, chairman of the 
Eastland Red Cross campaign, an 
nounced today completion of th 
drive which brought a  total of 
$466.17 in membership contribu
tions.

The am ount raised this year ex
ceeded 1938’s total, it was stated. 
Searls praised the work of com
mittee members.

Included in the Eastland total 
a re  donations from Kokomo and 
Carbon.

Carbon donors were J . V. Baird. 
Carbon Public School, Dr. T. G. 
Jackson, J. M. L ittlefield, W. M. 
Dunn, F. J. Stubblefield, Lee 
Fields, O. Stone, Neal Wood, J. Z. 
Phillips, Mrs. H. Bostain, W. W. 
Speer, J r ., and Mrs. W. W. Speer, 
Jr.

Kokomo donors were Kokomo 
school, Mrs. L. R. Higginbotham 
and A. E. Rogers.

A complete list of Eastland 
donors is as follows:

Mrs. Fred Hoffm an, Mrs. C. E. 
Owen, Mrs. Ben Hamncr, Mrs. K. 
S. Kailey, Mrs. H. F. Hodges, Tex
as Electric Service Co., Mrs. C. T. 
Lucas, Hoffm ann & Page, South 
Ward School, Mrs. Durham, Miss 
W hitfield, Roy Young, Johnnie 
Hurt, Miss Dorothy Day, Ciifton 
Horn, Mrs. L. A. Hightower, Mrs. 
W. E. Coleman, Roy Stokes, C. Vt 
Geue, V. L. Ginn, Clarence Little, 
W ilbur Laney, Guy Quinn, Ray 
Jern igan , C. V. H erbert, Jack Am- 
mer, V. S. Howard. H. L. Hassell, 
Mrs. Sparks, Mrs. R. A. Larner, 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie, Mrs. W. M. 
Bagley. W. E. Young.

M artha Dorcas Class, P. W. 
W alker, Raymond E. Batchlor, Jr., 
R. C. Kinnaird. Robert Creath 
Kinnaird, Robert Kinnaird, Don
ald I-  Kinnaird, J r ., Mrs. George 
Pate, R. V. Galloway, W. V. Love, 
Johnnie Hightower, Genevieve 
Truly, John White, Don D. Parker, 
Paul M cFarland, A. F. Taylor, 
Garland Branton, Mrs. Susan 
Hunt, E arl Conner, Jr ., W. S. Ad
amson, T. C. Williams, C. H. 
O 'Brien, E. F. Altom, Geo. Brog- 
don, J r ., T. M. Gilbert, A. A. Ed
mondson, A. D. C arroll, Lillian 
Caldwell, Loss Woods, Marie Gus
tafson, Dan Childress, Maifred 
Hale, Judge O. C. Funderburk, 
Judge Wm. P. Leslie.

Judge Clyde Grissom, C. W. 
Mainer, J. W. Ramsey, Mrs. K. L. 
Young. J. D. Guy, A. C. P ra tt and 
wife, M argaret Blount, Ruth Ka- 
may, E. E. Wood, Hugh Carlelon, 
Sybil Holder, Elmo V. Cook, John 
Norton, J . T. Cooper, B. W. P a t
terson, E. E. Freyschlag, D. Wolf, 
Dean T urner, I. L. Hanna, Montie
C. Rowe, J. U. Johnson, Wayne 
Jackson, Lion Auto Store, East- 
lund Daily Telegram, H. York, 
Jim  Georges, H arry W. Brogdon. 
Philip W ray, R. L. Liddy, E. K. 
Burton, W. W. W alters, E. C. 
Ford, B. O. Harrell, Mike An
drews, Frank Castleberry.

Jno. D. Harvey, Claude May
nard, A. J. Blevins, J r ., Frank 
Hernandez, Jack Muirhead, Marie 
P ra tt, A. H. Johnson, Nathan 
W right, Leon Ball, Victor Corne
lius, Robert Searls, Mrs. June Har- 
gus, Edith Fields, Mrs. June Kim
ble, Ua Mae Coleman, L. G. Dick
son, Mrs. Bill Peters, Miss Mozell 
Pullman, J. H. Mitchell, Robert 
Webb. H. G. W eatherby, Judge 
Cyrus B. Frost, Ben Scott, R. L. 
Perkins, J . L. Sullivan. Post Office 
Grocery, H. E. Phillips, Guy P at
terson, F. O. Reynold, Jack 
Vaught, Frank Robinson, Everett 
Ligon, H arkrider Cleaners, Geo. 
Hipp, Beskow Jew elry Co.

J. W. Cockrill. Judge G arrett, 
W. B. H arris, W. C. Vickers, Rose 
Beauty Shop, Mrs. Ben Scott, Ma- 
rene’s, B ert Finley, Eddie John
son, Geo. L. Davenport, Mrs. Geo. 
L. Davenport, H erbert Reed. Mick
le H ardware A  F u rn itu re  Co., II. 
N. Wilson, Jchnye R. Hatchett, 
Grady Morton, Enrl Bender, Mrs. 
Sibyl Davis, Carolyn Doss, Mrs. 
J. O. Earnest, Jam es Reid, Con
ner & Conner, Jack Frost, J . Carl 
Johnson, Roy Lawson, M. P. Her
ring, W alter Gray, C urtis Kim- 
brell. Majestic Cafe. Estelle Dick
ey, Mrs. W. L. Simmons, R. A. 
P’Pool, Sam Johnson, J . B. John
son.

Bill Doss, Jack Collins, S. L. 
Bourland, L. R. Burnside, J . M. 
Gray, W. A. Owens, C. A. Jack- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ewing. A. E. 
LeClairc, L. B. Parks. John D. 
Seale. F. W. Burnside. Frank Lov
ett, Chief Peters, Elon Reeves. Ed 
Sparr, W. Q. V erner, A rab Gaso
line Corporation, W. A. Wiegand,
D. J. Rhodes, C. A. H ertig. Ex
change Building Co., Ju an ia t Dan
iels, W. B. Collie. W. D. R. Owens, 
R. J. Steel, Jessie Lee Ligon, Jehn  
T urner. Frank Dwyer, W. A. 
Green, Wesley Hancock, Mrs. A. 
Chalkrr, Miss Louise Karkatits, 
M m  T. J . Briggs. Mrs. Burl Kel- 
le tt, J . W. Miller, J . M. Davis, Bill 
Wilson, Jess Sicbert.

Roy Harbin, Carl T. Williams, 
R. L. Rust, Homer Meeks, F rank 
A. H atten, Jam es Pipkin. Joe Col- 
l i U  Orvell HarraU, John  H. H ar

rison, Cecil Barham, Aubrey Van 
Hoy, Sylvia Baggett, Beatrice 
Thompson, G.-nn Bowles, Jack Cli- 
a tt, Bailey Hinton, Lloyd Almire, 
Joe Bocai do, IJoy H atten, l a y  
W arren, Mrs. Robert Ferrell, 
Parker Floral Shop, Narry Gro. 
Store, Grady Pipkin, l ’iggly Wig
gly, Hollis Ber.nett, R. W. Chalk- 
er, Iota Mitchell, Frank Crowell, 
Crowell Lumber Co., Mrs. William 
Spence, W. E. Hammorton, W. A. 
Evans, W. C. Burton, Mrs. Floyd 
Brewer, Mrs. Howard Brock, Mis. 
Josie Steele Jones.

Mrs. Ed T. Cox. J r ., Mrs. Stokes, 
Miss Sallie Morris, T. P. Johnson,
O. E. Harvey, Toombs A R ichard
son, Jareeki Mfg. Co., V. E. Ves- 
sells, H arry Woods, Dave Fiensy, 
D. H. Diliard, Joe Stevens, M. W. 
Wallace, Jim  Horton Service S ta
tion, Bill Jessop, C. G. Wilson, 
W es tirn  Auto Store, Julius 
Krause, Sid A rthur, Geo. Wilson, 
Gail A ngstadt, Coca Cola Buttling 
Co., H erbert Tanner, E. Woody, 
C. M. Murphey, J. S. Van Geem,
P. L. Harris, W. F. Davenport, A. 
W. Cogburn, Frank A. Jones, Jo 
seph A. Brown, H arry B. Sone, H. 
A. Murphey, Olu Dorris Crismon, 
Mrs. W. Q. V erner, Mrs. K. V. 
Galloway, H isla J. Penn, Miss 
Mabie H art, Mrs. W. S. Barber, L.
L. H ard in , Mrs. Earl Conner, 
Mrs. Ed F. Wilman. Mrs. Mary C. 
Dunnam, Mrs. J. M. Perkins, Mrs. 
Raymond McDaniel, H. Wineingcr, 
G. P. Poe, Cash, H. S. Howard.

M m  B. W. Brewer, J. L. Cot- 
tingham, John L. Earnest, C. E. 
Owen, C. H urt. J. L. Sims. S ta t i 
on Corporation. E. E. Morten. H. 
Pullman. F. M. Spurlen, D. T u r
ner. J. M. Weaver, Albert Taylor, 
Guy Parker, Russell Hill, Tully 
Beth Kcincman, oKberta Kinnaird, 
Lahoma Hathcox, Dillie E ast, W. 
C. Campbell, Mrs. W. H. Seale, 
Mrs. Nathan W right. Mrs. M. L. 
Keasler. Mrs. V. T. Seaberry, Dr. 
Sam Poe.

Brice Taylor, Claude Strickland, 
Mr-. Claude Strickland. Mr*. W.
G. Womack, Mrs. Ida Jones, Mrs. 
W. B. W hite, Mrs. E. E. Layton. 
Mrs. W. E. Brashier. Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson, Mrs. B. G. Blair, \1 
Ezell, Geo 1. Lane, Mrs. Ita  It. 
Parrish. Mrs. W. A. Cathey, Mrs. 
Eugene Day, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Bittle, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Killough, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, C. M. 
Baldwin, Mrs. J. H Caton. M m  T.
M. Johnson, O. O. Mickle. Jno. D. 
McRae, L. T. Graham. Jno. W. 
T urner, Mrs. Carl Springer, Mack 
O 'Neal, E. W itt, Tilman Stubble
field.

Committee members included 
the following in the cam paign: 

Mrs. H. Pullman, W. C. Camp
bell. Mrs. Herman Hague, M m  
Mark O'Neal, Mis. Carl Hoffm ann, 
M m  Jack Ammer, Mrs. Veon 
Howard. Mrs. Robert Ferrell, R.
V. Galloway, E. E. Freyschlag, J.
H. Mitchell'. R. N. Wilson. Burn
side & Verner, W. A. Weigand, 
Miller & Green, Mrs. W. E. Cole
man. T. E. Richardson. Percy H ar
ris, Mrs. Claud M aynard.'M rs. W.
W. Kelly, W. M. Dunn, Mrs Math
ews.

Total num ber on list 371.

LEAGUE SOON
By United Frees

Soviet Russia appeared ready 
today to walk out of the League 

; o f N ations and to increase the of
fensive of Red arm ed force* 
against Finland.

Dispatches from both Geneva 
and Moscow indicated the prob
able result of a League decision 
giving the Soviet until this a fte r
noon to  withdraw the Red army 

1 from Finnish noil.
Although the Russians made no 

1 comment it was believed the So
viet Union would abandon the 
league.

At the «ame time the Ruseian 
offensive appeared more th rea ten 
ing on the Central Finnish fron t
where the Red army is a ttem pting

1 to cut across to  the Swedish fron-
I tier.
I The Russians have made alow

progress in Southeast Finland and
in the fa r  north, but at a midway 
ooint on the Eastern F ron tier R us
sians have thrust 50 o r 60 miles 
a t the deepest point. I f  they s u c 
ceed in slicing through Figland 

■ the northern and southern Finnish 
armies will be isolated.

The Rritish reported five £ o re  
m erchant ships missing and be
lieved sunk by the German bat
tleship Admiral Scheer. The B rit
ish claimed the Allied bloekatfn of 
German ports was highly e ffre- 

i tive and German foreign tfade 
was non-existant. f

Italy Seeks Free ‘j

Mediterranean Sea 
Route For Trade

By onliod Proai
ROME. Dec. 12.— Italy must 

j have free passage in the M editer
ranean to  insure Hs independence 
and colonies in which its increas
ing population may live. Virginio 
Gayda, authoritative fascist editor 

j ‘•aid today.
! It was not known w hether the 

- porch opened a new campaign fo r 
| fulfillm ent largely a t  F iance 's  cx- 
i pense of Ita ly ’s “ aspirations.”

Death Causes Delay 
In Cole Hearing

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 12.—
’The death today of Kep. Carl 
[ Mapes, 65, republican, Michigan, 
i halted the hearings o f the Colo 
I congressional committee on a bill 
to place the oil industry under 
federal control.

Mapes died In bed in his hotel; 
room a fte r  an illness of two hour*. 
It was announced the oil hearings 
which had been held only one day,

| would be adjourned this after* 
1 noon and committee meifibers 
would accompany Mapes’ body to 
hi- home in Grand Rapids, Mich.

GIANT ELK BAGGED
YAKIMA, Wash -R a lp h  Boys 

of LaCenter, Wash., killed one of i 
the largest elks ever seen in this ( 
d istrict last season. Boys said the j 
animal, which had seven point j 
antlers, weighed 665 pounds dress- j 
ed and tha t it must have weighed 
1,000 pounds live weight. Three 
horses were required to pack the j 
animal four miles to camp.

AUTO REPAYS HORSE
YAKIMA, Wash.— Horses have 

been used many times to pull mo
to r vehicles out of predicam ents, 
but here’s a case when the reverse, 
occurred. A mare owned by Rock 
Saritella fell into a concrete-line* 
ditch and couldn’t get out. Ken
neth Arrowsmith finatly had to 
use his boom truck to  rescue tho 
animal.

Champ Steer Brings Low Price

Lucky Boy II, 1240-pound grand champion steer of Chicago^ 
show, brought only *1.33 a pound on auction block when “ “  
Ellurd, Monroe and Leonard Pfaelzer. above, m eat pBC*e 
a  low price, but Mayfield Kothman (in  s tr ip e d s h ir t) ,  l»-y« 
4-H  Texan, still realized a good profit on the animal h*

>L. <— . m m i* « — Ih •
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M*m her Advertising Bureau -T rass Daily P trss  L ragus

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
•any erroneous reflection upon th«- ihar. ter. landing or reputation 
at any person, fir; or cor- oration nit . h may appear in the columns 

this paper will Vj  gladly - urecti-ri upon being brought to the at- 
ention of the publisher.

fihituaria*. cards of thank-, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
t, Jo r a t regular advertising ta tes which will be furnished upon applica-
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Entered as second-class m atter a t the postoffice a t Eastland, Texas 
under Act of March. 1879.
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ONE YEAR BY MAIL tin  Texas) ..................................................... $3 00
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Justice Is Pitted 
Against Power

Democratic nations that have survived the otislaupht o! 
the international power trust arc standing; on the sidelines 
these days, applauding; the effective defense of little Fin
land against invasion of the Big Ha l Rear. The world was
a  little surprised that Finland didn’t fall the way Poland 
did in the wake of superior force.

* Exponents of the iustice-will-prevail philes 
coining more confident that, in the end. the s 
will beat off their bullyilh neighbors. That i 
what everyone in the Uni|ed States would lik-

opliy arc be- 
punkv Finns 
s. of course. 
> to see hap-

1 I
*

1

:r. <
1  f  i

i  |

i

pen. The earlv days of the undeclared war have b 
• “heartening for democracy’s friends.

But in a war, it’s the might-makes-right factor that de- 
termincs the re-ult. The struggle becomes a ' latier of cold 
military calculation. It’ an invader ha- stiffii ient power t< 
overcome the natural barriers, it will win So it was with 
Italy against Ethopia and Albania and with Germany 
against Czechoslovakia. Austria. Poland. In the cases of 
Albania, Czechoslovakia, and Austria, the superior might 
of the assailants was so obvious that the conquered peo
ples didn’t even bother seriously to 'ake up arms.

* y * *

L One of the biggest qpestion marks in military circles 
_ today is R u s s ia ’s power. The S o v ie t mili’ary i> an untested 
'"*^ir<e. the details of which have been shrouded in more 

‘ than usual diplomatic secrecy. No one is certain how strong 
ftti'sia is. The Finnish battlefields mav become testing 

. .  grounds.
Nature is definitely on the side of Finland in the pres- 

* ent e -counters. Finnish troops arc used to snow and ice. 
fh. T h e y ’re  trained to defend their own arctic land, and troops 

move about with familiarity and confidence over snow- 
•-"<vwept ) lains and icy barriers.

So ar the Russians have found it rough going. I’ndw  
normal conditions, opposing forces must he between two 

thi 'e times as strong as the defending batteries to 
 ̂ break tl rough defensive lines. L may be that Russia will 

need ev e i greater strength to break down the resistance of
the Finns because of the slippery terrain.

*  *  ~  *

Whatever happens to Finland eventually, it need n o t be 
«C assumed that Finnish independence is extinct. It is pretty 

difficult for a people who have once tasted real freedom 
' f ■ to submit again to any other form of gov ernment. "You 

can‘get it out of the body, but you can’t get it out ol the 
mind.

, /  If Finland drives back the invaders, the democratic 
countries will be happy; if not, there will come another 
day. The Finns win not be able to accept for long Soviet 
totalitarianism.«

------------------------------- o - ..

A woman was sentenced to thirty days in Cedar City, 
la., before the new women's jail quarters were completed. 
She said she would concent to wait for a reservation. 

-------------------------- o----  -
The man who put the Duke and Duchess of Windsor on 

a diet of spinach and garlic juice is said to be engaged to 
Greta Garbo. It's all right if Garbo wants to look forward 
to that kind of life.

NY A Is Rushing 
Warms Springs for 

Crippled Children

Say It W ith Lights Outdoor

GONZALES, le x .

WILD LIFE
REGULATIONS RELATING TO 

MIGRATORY B1RD-S
Duo to the largo num ber o f  

j questions asked ni. since the open- 
| injr of luck sermon about the tak- 
; ing of duck* and gee»e, I will re 

peat the nviin in.ii is to remember 
I while hunting du k and geese.

Shooting Hour*
. Duck, geese, bran t, coot may be 

hunted between the houis of 7 a. 
m. to  4 p. m. (not sunset a- gome 

; th ink ).
Daily Bag and P o » » u io n  Limit

Duck-, 10 in the aggregate, ex
cept that the daily bug limit mny 
not include more than 3 or any 
one or the seg regate  of 3 of cau- 
vaabacks, redhead*. buffleheads 
and ruddy durks. Geese (include 
b ran t) 4 in the aggregate. Not 
more than 2 day’s bag limit of 
ducks and geese may be possessed 
a t one time.

H u n t in g  Method*
Shotgun not larger than 10 gau

ge fired from the shoulder and 
must be plugged to a three shell 
capacity. Bow and arrow may la  
used. AH other methods prohibit
ed dogs, blinds or floting devices

o ther than a sink box may be used.
No requirem ents of time blind 
m ust be built or destroyed in Tex.

Method* Prohibited 
l Tnlawful to hunt from a car 

a im  a ft, motor boat, or sail boat.
One may hunt from a boat if the 
m otor is removed and laid down u VM.
in the bottom of the boat. The p  ^
mot< r m ust he completely detach- I V c  y >  , __J
td  from the boat. The use of feed ' 
of any kind to lure the birds, re
gardless of the distance between 
the feed and the hunter, is pro
hibited.

D u c k  S ta m p
All persons over the age of 16 

m ust have in the ir possession a 
valid M igratory Bird H unting 
Stamp, purchased a t the post o f
fice only, before hunting ducks or 
geese. These stamps cost one dol
lar.

Duck season and goose season 
closes December 29, 1939.

Russians Drive 
Across Isthmus

CiQDtured l
r ;  — ,

—“y - j  Ru-tion* break  '
through dvl(Atc 1

«•’ . -  3 line h*r* j

A ttention Quail Hunters
Ail quail hunters who will coop

erate  with the Game, Fi-h and 
O yster Commission in try ing to de
termine the most popular quail 
food in this section of Texas are 
reque-ted to save the quail crops 
and give them ,to  your game war-

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON
BY H K U t  l A l . o . r  collars ol territorial Tunas an -er-

rra  service stair < errrapoadrnt tising its rum next year, if plr.r,
w .e m x ir -w M T  c  . now being talked up b'- sv.r.e cft y ’A SH IN G TO N .-Every senator ,he u la £ . |  busin^ s men

T f  e n a n / i e  9  r t r u s / 4  »-.->«-♦ r .  t  h i e  ,through.spends a food part of his 
time trying to figure out what 
the folks back home want. Sena
tor A rthur Capper of Kansas has 
hit upon a direct, fool-proof way 
to And out: he simply hires a hall 
and invites ’em to tell him.

On Dec. 20 he is going to hold 
the second of his informal farm 
conferences in Topeka.

He got the idea last year; in 
vited any and all Kansas farmers 
who had anything on their minds 
to come to a public meeting and 
talk things over. More than 1000

Puerto Rico has a rather 
ing distilling industry, cn which 
the insular government collects 
something like $r-,000,000 annually 
in taxes. Business has increase- 
of late, and the total tax  “take" i: 
due to go up; so the distillers ar< 
urging that part of the cominj 
year's increase in tax collection: 
fiom their industry be ear-marker 
for a rum -advertising campaigr 
on the mainland.

The scheme is expected to br

-W h ile  125 
boys of the Notional Youth Ad
m inistration are rushing to com
pletion the first unit of a Texas 
warm spring* center lo r ciippled 
children, thousa Is of Texas 
school children are bringing dimes 
to school to furnish money for Un
building of additional dormitories 
and pools on the farm  springs 40- 
aere location near Gonzales.

S tate Supt. I . A. Woods in a 
le tte r to ail county and city school 
superintendents lust week urged 
tha t each school child contribute 
ten cents to the foundation build
ing fund. Afore than 100,000 child
ren are enrolled in the school rep
resented by superintendents who 
have pledged co-operation during 
the past week.

Boss Boothe, president o f the 
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda
tion, sponsoring organization of 
the movement to bring aid to  j 
many of the state 's 20,000 little 
cripples, said that schools in all 
sections of the state were respond
ing.

“ Since S tate  Sup* Woods m ail
ed out his le tte r to all school su
perintendents last week pledges of 
co-op: ration in this hum anitarian 
move have hern arriving with ev
ery  mail,”  Boothe said. “ More 
than one hundred thousand school 
children are  represented in the re
sponses received during the past 
five days, wheih Fails us to be
lieve that a  •majority of Texas 
schools will co-operate.”

In addition to contributions be
ing received from the school 
children, many individuals who 
have read about the movement to 
build a Texas warm springs have 
mailed in dollar bills and checks, 
Boothe continued. “During the 
week we received a cheek for $100 
from a man residing in Chicago, 
who learned about the undertak
ing.”

Through a National Youth Ad- 
j m inistration project work is now 

underw ay on the first unit o f the 
Texas warm springs center, locat
ed ten miles north of Gonxales 

| near the small town of Ottine. 
Development is being carried out 
on a 40-acre trac t of land that ad- 

j joins picturesque l’alm etto S tate 
j Bark, widely known fo r the hun- 
• dreds of varieties o f wild flowers 
tha t abound in the area.

The first unit, to be completed [ 
I within 90 days, will provide warm 
■ w ater pools, dorm itories, nurses 
! quarters and other faciiltics to 
I care for sixteen crippled children.
| Dimes from the sta te 's  school 
, children will be used to construct 
1 o ther units to care fo r additional 
I children. The whole development 
program  is being carried out ac 

j cording to  a m aster plan, which 
when completed will care for 
more than a hundred crippled 
childien a t all times.

In requesting th a t each school 
child contribute ten cents to the 
Foundation building fund, Super-

' i

. __

■

The riagic of a few colored Christmas-tree electric bulbs strung 
esa trinsferm  almost any home, no matter how humble, Into a| 

glowing greeting card.
Ing through, to make a h me| 
tare of holiday joy. Add a I 
of pine on the door, and ti 
jector" floodlight bulbs in I 
the house, as In the ac< 
photograph, and the place 1 
an ethereal quality.

In fact, with a single 
outdoor Christmas tree 
householder can bring a 
note to bis home. With no 
one string, the decorativ. 
Ities Increase. The lights 
used to outline a gable or 1 
They may be attached 10 a 1 
star frame and hung on i!ie| 
They may shine behind 
"Merry Christmas!” wt 
bean cut from beaverbot 
placed above the doorway.

One way to make out-o 
rating easy Is by using tin 
“projector'' floodlight bulb.| 
combines a reflector, lens- 
all In one sealed unit.

Decorate an outdoor fir trt 
silver icicles, for exampl. 
cate two of these rede - r | 
In brackets on th» ground, 
suit Is breath-taking. A 
lens can be used over eat 
add Jewel-tones to the see 

These are Just a  few of tb 
ways a home can expn 
at Christmas. Perhaps 
original ideas of your own 1 
to brighten your home .

; cidentally. human hearts.

Dy Jean Prentice

HOMES. In this good land of j
«

radiant holiday dross . . . t ,  m / 1  
“Merrv Christmas!" ;

By I> • mher 25 there •  1 h ■ 
holiy wreaths or branches of pine I 
ot many a door and lights twinkling 1 
in the shrubbery . . .  to express j 
good will to  men in a world that | 
sorely needs it.

Lighting engineers have received: 
a greutly increased number of re*. 
quests this year for Information on | 
Vow to light homes, churches and 
stores for Christmas.

Year after year the custom of 
Hgli:ing fr, of houses at the 
holiday sea 1 has been growing. 
Symbolic of the Star In the R * t. 
light lias been given a special place 
In the ohservasce of Christmas.

Now even the smallest hamlet 
usually has r.i least one cluster of 
homes which f.'ople go out of the 
way to pass In ante they are deco
rated with tight. The glowing sil
houette of a heme against the black 
of a winter shy is something to 
warm tho co kles of the heart of 
any wayfarer!

A house can he decorated quite 
simply onu yet beautifully. There 
need b» only evergreen twined 
around the frame of the door, with 
culdoor Christmas tree bulbs shin-

Driving north across the K are
lian Irthmus. Soviet land force-, 
claim to have made a break in tilt 
wide Finnish defense line tha t is 
foim ed by a chain of lakes and 
land fortifications. C apture of 
Berkjurvi and V alkjarvi on the
Leningrad railroad line •, and of ^ “^ " ’w ooda pointed out that

between fifteen andKiviniemi in the M annerheim Line thcrc  #rp
puts Russian troops within 2C lw ent t'hou.„und cripp|ed crildren 
miles striking distance of Viborg, h Th(, Foundation, o r.
ccond city o f * in'am t ow ^ier. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
a Manner inm  cn< 1 ' .1.1 movement to  build a Texas warm

deep, and earlv successes do no . . . . . . .
whole line has been >* *»*rectod by a

board of 38 men and women whopenetrated.* _  _____________ reside over a wide section
mean the
_______  of the
•! 11. Those who will do th is, may state, and has the endorsement of 
put the contents in an envelope outstanding civic leaders, state 
the time and date the bird was and national public officials, fra- 
killed and the locution of the place tcrnal and service organizations.
th a t the bird was killed. (D is tu n c e |_____ _______
and direction from  nearest l “ " 'n * -!farm j,a!( a w, |j .
We surely will appreciate this fa- In jqgg a fte r  establishm ent of 
vor and you will be giving much thp R iu  BIanca w ater facilities

Glowing Tree at Window
Spreads Joy Inside and (I

to aid us in our quail restoration 
work.

SELLING OATES 
AND RETURN LIMIT

DATES OF SALE: 
DECEM1ER 20. 21. 22. 23 and 21

GOOD IN CHAIR CARS 
AND CO ACHES

Examples (Round Trip from 
EASTLAND):

Hauling Water Is 
Ended for Farmer

l of them responded. The senator advanced formally when the te>
' listened to a solid day of flve-mm- ritorial legislature meets thi. 

u te speeches and felt th a t he winter, 
learned a lot. * * *

Now he's going to make this A BIG step in the right directiot 
an annual affair. He has invited * —in the view of the govern
the governor of Kansas and the ment experts who w ant to see tht 
whole Kansas congressional dele- United States' trade with Soul 
gation to attend the Dec 20 con- America built up—was taken th< 
ference, together with the heads other day when Brazil announce< 
of various farm organizations, and it would set up a .-entra
hopes that at least as many farm - hank.
ers will show up as came last year These experts have felt all alor. 
There is no particular political as- that no substantial, perm anent Ir. 
pect to it, and no set program is crease in trade to the Lati 
planned. American nations could be ex

“I’ll tell them w hat's been go- pected until central banking insti 
ing on during this last session of tutions w ere established in Uv 
Congress and w hat seema to be different countries. The E nzilia i 
planned for the coming aesaion," finance minister, A rthur de Souzt 
»»y» Senator Capper. Costa, discussed a plan for estab

T h e n  I’ll ask them to tell me lishing such a bank in Brazil wit 
w hat they w ant and how they've Secretary Morgenthau a couple o 
boon getting along. The idea ia to years ago. Last year Presiden 
let the farm er have a chance to Roosevelt suggested that thi 
express himself and make known country extend a $S0 000,009 credi 
w hat ha thinks ought to be done, to Brazil to make it possible, bu 

“The conference won't make Congress was cold to the idea, 
any formal recommendations—un- Now Brazil's financial positioi

up and moves is better. Her gold reserve stand
____  _ lit out of it will come at better than *32,000,000 and sh
— ?  *artainly. It's an ex- has recently been buying a goc

o f democracy functioning In deal of gold in this country—u 
•  m ract way.” ing, incidentally, a million pound

i _ _ _  .__  •  •  •  which had been sent to Engian
l ' I T1*  territory o t Puerto Rico for the purpose of buying wai 
$ M y  spend up to half a million ship*.

RETURN LIMIT: 
MIDNIGHT JANUARY I. mo

Dallas .  .  . 

El Paso . . . 
Fort Worth 
Longview . 
Marshall.

$ 3.70 
13.65 
2.80 
7.10 
7.70

area, Roberts obtained a long-time 
loan through the Farm  Security 
Administration to  make use of the 
agriculture departm ent’s w ater fa 
cilities program.

The soil conservation service 
then furnished technical assistance 
in the drilling of a wall, the set
ting up of a windmill and the in- 

Lull** rr#«* [ stallation of a metal tank  for
HARTLEY, Tex.— For nine | livestock. An earthen tank was 

•oars E rnest I.. Roberts had to  j scooped out nearby to catoh and 
haul a barrel of w ater daily fo r hold the overflow from the metal 
home use and had to  drive cattle  | «dock tank. It will, in addition to
on his 960-acre farm  to a w ater
ing place once or twice a week.

All th a t is ended now. Roberts' j garden.

providing storage for stock w ater, 
supply w ater for irrigation of a 1

WHY NOT let some of that pent- 
up “peace on earthN' shine 

UiiOngh your front window thle yule 
Lcaron? Here's how:

Place your Christmas tree so that 
1 r.srers-by, as well as your own 
t-.olly, can enjoy the treat. Only a 
1 v extra strings of Christmas tree 
bulbs are needed to adorn the 
' i.i i !t" part of the tree at the win-

A..d here's a valuable tip taken
f.or- n y own experience. Uby away 
• ■ nargaln” Christmas bulbs,

20,000 Finns Fight War in Arctic

R o u n d -t r i p  coach
New Orleans 1 7 .85

j ------- ^ — V

Shreveport . 8 .5 0 NORWAY
and chair car fares between Texarkana . 8.55

Vadso —

a ll points in Texas and 

Louisiana at l ’/jC per mile 
w ill be on sale December 
20, 21, 22, 23 and 24; return 
limit midnight, January 8, 
194a •

New Low Round-Trip Coach 
and Chair Car Rales

ON S A L E  
E V E R Y  D A Y

AT 10% REDUCTION!

FOR INFORMATION
C all

Local Ticket Agent *
I f  biY ^ i i ' f r  7  •  ■■ we x

THE TEKAS’RflD PACIFIC RU:

While snow filtered through northern skies 200 miles abovs the Arctic 
Circle, Finland massed 20.000 first line troops to  defend he* scattered 
towns against the horde of Russian troops advancing across or para
chuting down on tho barren  tund ra  between the Arctic highway and 

the Soviet border.

Hold Doctor in Four-Year-Old

Hr. CirorRe K.
Four years a fter his young uctresa-wife, Doria Schwuchow,] 
found dead of carbon monoxide in their garage, Dr. George I 
.ociety physician, right, is held on suspicion in whM police 
have been an “almost perfect” murder. Parentage of her I 
biought up as a pc«*ib!e motive in testimony of now witne 

pair lived at Santa Monica, Calif.
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By Williams Lupe Designs Silk FrockSERIAL STORY

5 WOULD KILL BY TOM HORNER X W IS H  
Y OU 'D  Q U IT  

F E E D IN G  
THAT H O R SE

s u g a r :

CO PYR IGH T, t* S ». NEA SER VICE, INC.

r a l r r d n y i  M m .  I l e n t k o r n r  m i 
ll u w t i« * r» l i l p  o f  t h e  rat. «’*- 
In* h e r  n r i l o n *  n m l  t k r  p o r t i o n  
U r n  t h o r n * ' a  n o t *  »»t**n t i o n l i i K  
r a t .  A f t r r  i h f  n d m l t M  < i u n r -  

n u  i l o l r n t l y  w t l t h  h r r  l iu * l t ; im J ,  
wnoii n c r u m n  h r r  o f  p l o t t h i K  t o  

l l r n l h o m r .  t o  n i n k r  I t  l o o k  
t M u l r l d r .  \ \  k i l r  h r  t r a r e a  h r r  
n l b l r  n r t l o n «  u k h o t  • s h u t t e r *  

■ i l l l n r M  o f  t h r  r o o m .

upset too many of your excellent 
theories. It was inevitable that 
you should ultimately reach this 
final conclusion, and I have taken 
it upon myself to anticipate you.

‘“ I killed Arnold Benthorne.
“ ‘Any man who strikes my 

daughter forfeits his right to live.
“ ‘Helen’s happiness has been 

my sole aim in life, since her 
mother died, and if killing Ben- 
thorr -  will remove a cause of un
happiness I am glad I was able to 
do it.

“ ‘It was not difficult. I came 
in the rear en t'y , went directly to 
Benthom e's study, killed him and 
ttien ran to the rear stairs. I was 
in the upper hall as Helen went 
down the front steps.

“ ‘Much of the time I was sup
posed to be asleep, I spent in A r
nold's room, directly over the 
study. Your voice and those of the 
others were easily heard—Arnold 
had special openings just for that 
purpose—so I knew fa r more 
about the progress of your inves
tigation than  you guessed. What 
you did not know, or possibly 
overlooked, is that there is a com
municating bath between Arnold's 
room and m.v own. That simplified 
m atters considerably. It would 
have been even easier if X could 
have entered Helen's room by the 
same route, but he. gioor was a l
ways k pt locked.

‘“ I vhose di Teric c* r-.y n e s t 
likely suspect and t 'ied to fasten 
suspicion on him  by finding one of 
his cigarets in the passageway. ButI 
he had obliged me by carelessly 
dropping one there himself.

“ 'I was listening, upstairs, when 
j he started to tell you that he had 
! seen me, so I had to kiil him too. 1 
probably would have done the 
same for the girl—Ara—if she had 
not suggested a better way by tell
ing you to look for the gun under 
Mrs. Benthom e’s mattress. You 
shouldn’t  have le t her scream that 
so loudly. But you arrived just in 
time to prevent my putting it 

! there.
“ ‘You've been searching all over 

for the gun that kill' d Benthorne 
and di Torio. It will be found in 
my hand w ith three of its five 
shells fired.

“ ‘I had hidden it in a most cor ■ 
venient location immediately after 
I killed Bcnthcm c. . . . The laun- 
dry chute. Your rnan didn’t find it 
when lie rearched through the 
clothes because I hung it within 
easy reach inside the chute. Even 
if he had looked up. from the bot
tom of the chute, he could not 
have discovered it, unless the door 
on the second floor were open— 
and I paid particular attention 
that it remained closed. He might 
have seen it had he flashed his 
light up, but I doubt it. Anyway, 
that was one cl the chances I had 

i to take. You would have found no

fingerprints on it, at any rate.
“ ‘How did I hang it there? I 

thought you might guess when you 
saw me w ith the wire clothes 
hanger in my hand. Simply in
sert the hangar upside down diag
onally in the laundry chute, push 
it downward, well out of sight. 
Tire spring of the w ire keeps it 
from slipping down. Then hang 
the gun by the trigger guard on 
the hook of the hanger.

“ ‘I t v s simple to get the gun 
out, she. ; di Torio and return it 
after you i id gone downstairs. If 
I had bet caught, 1 would have 
said I wa. merely disposing of a 
used towel.

“ ‘But I've been afraid, through 
some trick of ( ivum stantial evi
dence, that yo" ,ht try to bl unf 
Helen for kilii. .-.old. That ; 
why I chose tin ,y out.

“ ‘Full control c 'ls ton  Motors 
will revert to Helen. T’erliaps she 
will forgive me, as sh. has B''.,a>", 
insisted she already h ', for sug
gesting her marriage to mthonie. 
I urge her to make son restitu 
tion to the girl and boj for lb.-* 
damage Arnold has done th e n

“ ‘A id  by the way, Ca; .in, u 
this case has given you any 1.‘i d -  
aches, please try those sleeping 
pills I gave you. You’ll find they 
are just ordinary aspirin. I will 
have a long, and peaceful sleep 
now.

“ My bank will attest my signa
ture I am sound in mind, ana 

! know w hat I am writing.
“ ‘WILLIAM ALSTON.’ ”

CHAPTER XXIV 
k  here! In here!" Flynn yelled 
I as he leaped toward Alston’s 
r. Dawson pushed past Helen 
khorne and followed, 
pore was a thin, blue wisp of 
k e  over the bed as they 
pied through the locked door.

En lay there, face down, as if 
p, just as Dawson had seen 
before. His right arm hung 
i to the floor, and his finger- 

I rested on a sn a il blue-black 
liver. A vivid stain spread 
r  the white pillow as blood 
led from a wound in his 
jlple.
pw son bent over A l s t o n ,  
teed his ear close to the old 
a's back, but it was a futile 
hue. As he straightened up, 
[ p o t  i c e d a paper, tightly 
Iched in Alston’s left hand, 
rb e re ’s nothing v e  can do, 
I, Flynn," Dawson said in a 
I tone. “Call the coroner.”

He was

i strung on 
ile, into a

ir, and two 
bulbs In M 
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RED RYDER By Fred Harman
TYAWSON v.as back a t the dcs! 
U  in the study when Ara an 
John entered.

“How about taking off th : 
bracelets?” Douglas askad, laugh
ing.

Dawson smiled a t their happi
ness.

“I ’ll give you the key, Ara, at 
the City Hall when you’re Mrs. 
Douglas. T he-, if you’re afraid 
you’ll lose him, you can throw 
away the key.” And as th  y turned 
to go, he called after them: ‘‘You'll 
find Nick Smith and his cab out 
front. Make him take you down
town.” He stepped to the window 
to watch them go out the front 
gate, out into the sunshine. He 
smiled again as he saw Douglas 
kiss his bride as the taxi sped 
away.

I  S H O U L D  B E  R U N IN IN ’ D O W N  TH' C R O O K  
THAT S T O L E  O L D  M A M  W IT H E R S 'M O tO E Y , 
Ifc  , , B U T R IG H T  N O W  I'M  M O R E  A

IN T E R E S T E D  im  l x jc k y  J  
MB _______ . D R A K E / . N

w on turr od
k Alston's daughter rushed to
pi the bed, but Dawson caught 
I in his arms and led her, 
Ily , to a chair.
pad ! !!" she scieamed, ag a ii 
I again, then wept, hysterically, 
jl.e coroner en te r 'd  on Daw- 
Is unspoken order, made a 
If examination of the body. He 
1 < ved the paper from Alston's 
1.1, rend the address and 
Iricd it to Dawson. “It’s for

erhaps y( 
your own 
home . . .  
i hearts.

- y v  ELL. Captain, that winds up 
another one,” Flynn said as 

the front door closed behind them.
“Yeah," Dawson ag ree ’. “Now 

maybe I ’ll get that vacat un. But 
you know, Flynn, this one had me 
puzzled. With this suicide and 
w ritten confession, we'd never 
stand a chance in court, but, per
sonally, I m not convinced that 
Alston killed Arnold B enthorne.” 

(TIIE END.)

THERE’S  A LIGHT IN DRAKE'S ROOM 
NOW - - 1 CAN BRA CE MYSELF _  

A GA INST THIS CHIMNEY A N D - - F

LUCKY, YOU’RE SH O R E 
3ETTIN ' PRETTY WITH 

THAT NEW SCHOOL-
\  w a r m ;  ,------ r ’

MY G EN ERO SITY  
IS  DOIN' TH TRICK, 
SH A R K --M Y  G E N 
EROSITY WITH OLD 

M AN W ITH ER S'
\  MONEY/ ■

By Hamli
HAVING NEGOTIATED A  S E R I E S  O F  
MINOR M ISA D V E N T U R E S, O O P  A N D  DC- 
BRO N SON  GET STARTED IN PURSUIT O F  
OOOLA.WHO IS A  PRISONER OF ULYSSES

BLACK SEA

W H A T ' S  A A V  «  
C O M M O N  M A A \ E  r '

ANSWER Giant Panda, which was unknown to mot", os 
world 10 years ago.

*ED /Tfj NEXT: The world's largest footprints.
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’• C*ANKCA$f_Dr,;ned
and refilled with Mobil- 
oil.

^ • 'A T M - D r a i n e d ;  
flushed. Mobil Freezone 
added.

3. WHEEL M AKINGS__
Removed, cleaned, and 
repacked with Mobil-

«• tkan s m is s io n_
Drained; flushed. Filled 
»uh  Mobil Gear Oil 

S-■ATTEKr-Tes, checked, 
ermmals cleaned and 

tightened.
*.CHASSIS_c„mp,ete

lubrication of all vital

com 1»39 BY NCA SERVICE l*C.

O STRICH  F E A T H E R S
A R E  S T R U C T U R E S ,

B E C A U S E  T H E Y  H A V E  N O  H O O K E D  
B A R B S , L IK E  T H E  F E A T H E R S  O F  
F L V IN G  B I R D S ,  T H E Y  C 6 f C ! 6

IN T O  T M .re. II % PI,

flushed. Filled th Mobil Gear Oil!

1 » M  » Y N fA  w f f i ^ T lN C .  T. M. m C  U. S  “AT OFF.

top at the sign of the Flying Red 
Ind ask ns why yonr ca i needs

V I N T E R  P R O O F  

S E R V I C E  N O W !  V

I I , *  Q  ; officer or their fam ily p ilysician .j
i s o l a t i o n  S e a s o n  j The physician reports ex ist/ nee of

# _ ‘ communicable disease wlaen he
r n r  I j I R P a R P R  IR  I ,ee* a case' but reporting is the
a U I  L / 1 5 c a o C o  l o  paren ts’ responsibility w hen no 

i f  a 1 • physician is called.
N o w  A p p r o a c h i n g  “ If  p a ren ts  neglect th is duty. I

‘ °  | their home will not be placarded,
and visitors, particu larly  children, 

Isolation placards fo r the v a r - |wj | |  n0{ j>e properly w arned there 
ious communicable diseases will bo communicable disease w ithin, 
tacked upon hundreds of Texas entering  the house, they  risk 
homes uuring the coming —’n te r l '’c l' anKer exposui'e an d  possi- 
month*. but even then there will, b' e il.nesa as a result, 
not be enough of these signs in j "A  num ber of paren ts errlng ly  
use,” Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State j consider an isolation p lacard  to be 
Health Officer, declares. , a sign of disgrace wnen in reality

‘‘The reason fo r this, is th a t J it is a symbol o f honor. DI splaying 
many paren ts who do not call a T he placard indicates th a t the fam-1 
physician unless their child be- ily in which there  is a case of i 
comes seriously ill, will fail to re- communicable disease is doing its 
p o rt the case to  the local health p a rt in  helping reduce tj ie  spread

o f infection. Use of the placard 
w here necessary th is w inter will 
help protect o thers against meas
les. whooping cough, scarlet fev
er, mumps, and o ther diseases 
which increase during cold w eath
er.

“ W hole-hearted cooperation in 
the observance oif isolation is both 
desirable and necessary fo r the 
control and prevention of com
m unicable disease. The law p ro 
vides penalty  fo r persons who fail 
to  observe health regu la tions.’’

Mobiloil

H A T  I S  A  P V L R S E Crg e  K . u »
.hwuchow, 
T. George I 
chat polic* 
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Society
I\otes
CALENDAR T O N IG H T  

Fidelia M atron Class of the 
F irst baptist Church will en te r
ta in  with Christm as party  tonight 
a t 7 o’clock in lower assembly 
room of the church. All member* 
invited to attend.

Business and Professional $5 o- 
m e s 'i Club to meet tonight at 
<1-30 a t  Connellee Hotel.

Ladies Auxiliary of the F ire 
men’s D epartm ent to  m eet at 7 :30 
in City Hall clubroom tonight.

Amomu Class of Baptist Church 
school will have Christm as party 
tonight a t 7:30 in home o f teach
er, Mi*. L. D. Harris. All member* 
a re  asked to  m eet at home of Miss 
Ailean Williams and to go from 
there  to  the H arris home.

CALENDAR W E D N E S D A Y  
The Civic League and Garden 

Club meet a t the clubhouse W ed
nesday afternoon fo r a Christmas 
t e a  with Mrs. A H. Furse as host- 
ess. The program will be present
er! by the Fort W orth Garden 
Club with special music by the 
Dragoo Studio.

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Chriat met in regular 
session Monday afternoon a t the 
church with Mrs. Lorrettu Herring 
presiding.

Opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Guy Sherrill prefacing the 

J lesson period on “ Redemption 
Through C hrist,” taught by Mrs.
Herring.

An announcem ent of the class 
Christm as party , which is to be 
held Thursday, Dec. 14 in the 
home of Mrs. H. F. Kverett a t Dear Santa l la u s :  I am a little 
2:30 p. m.. was made. boy 10 year* old. My little  broth-

Presen t: Mines. Cecil Hibbei t, j* r  is only six. He wants u Gene 
V F. Thurman, S. 1). Braylcs. W j A utry" cap pistol, a pair of box- 
A. M clntire. Klbert Mays, Henry mg gloves and u tricycle. He says 
Calloway, H. K. Lawrence, H arry that will be all. 1 w ant a  wagon 
Wood, J. O. Thompson, J. T. S u e ,lan d  a doctor set.
R. B. Reagan. J. R, Crowley, R. L.

Letters To Santa 

From His Friends, 

The Boys and Girls
little  friend, Orphu Bulges*, Last- 
land.

Rust, Guy Sherrill, Jack Lusk.
•  • • •

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n !
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Holt of Old

en announce the birth of a  7 1-4 
pound baby boy born Tuesday 
morning, Dec. 12, at the Payne 
Hospital. Mother and baby a ie  re
ported doing nicely.

• • * •
M o th e rs  C lub  to  M eet

The members of the Mothers 
Club of the High School are u rg 
ed to be present a t the high school 
Thursday afternoon a t 4 o’clock 
in room 2, officials state.

Every mother of high school 
student* are urged to  a ttend  this 
meeting if a t ail possible and if 
not able to attend to send in the 
club dues of 50 cent*.

L a te s t  Books L is ted  
A t  P u b l ic  L ib r a ry

A list of the best sellers and 
book of the month to be found at 

Library fol-

C b r i s lm a s  Program  P re s e n t e d
At the meeting Monday evening 

o f the Young W omen’s Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church in the 
home of Miss Aliean Williams, the
Christm as program was presented | the Eastland Public 
with Miss Alice Mae Sue, chair- lows: 
man. in charge. I Kitty Foyle by Christopher Mor-

Giving the introduction of th e 'le y ;  Immortal Ease, Kathleen 
program . Merry Christmas to  A ll.jCoyle; ueen Ann Bolvn by Fran- 
Miss Sue then presented Miss May cis llack e tt; Listen for the Voi»- 
Taylor who read the story of es by Anne Coloer; Escape by 
Christmas with the assembly sing- Ethel Vance: 
ing Christmas carols at the close' by Somerset Maugham; The Red- 
o f separate parts  of the story. . lander by Sigmund B yrd ; My Days

Responsive scripture reading of S trength by Dr. Ann Fearn 
opened the program, which was W alker, and Christ in Concrete by 
closed with prayer by Mrs. L. V. j Pietro de Donato.
Simmond* -----------------■------- -------  1

Present: Mrs. Simmnnds. sism- 
sor; Misses Sybil Holder, Je rry  
Terrell, Rama Barber, Faye Tay
lor, Florence Barber, Marxelle 
W right. Lillian Coldwell, May 
Taylor. Alice Mae Sue. Georgia 
Mae Bishop, Alva Roper, Mi*.
Neil, and the hostess. Miss Wil
liams. Mr*. John Williams.

some fru it, nuts and candy. Yours 
very tru ly , Kuy Harbin, Eastland.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
pair of overalls, a tricycle, nuts, 
candy and fru it of all kinds. We 
are little boys, ages nix and ten. 
Also send some little cars. Jackie 
and Robert Woods, Eastland.

Dear Santa; 1 w ant a red dump 
truck, a green racer, a tablet, four 
red pencils and a football. Your 
friend, Stanley Joe Stephen.

Dear San ta: 1 want a pair of 
boxing gloves, one wagon, cow
boy suit, blue dump truck, an a ir
plane, racer, candy ami nuts. 
Rorney Dale Stephen, Eastland.

Dear Santa: 1 have been a very 
good little girl. 1 am in the fifth  
grade and I have to go to school, 
so 1 w ant a  new pair o f school 
shoes and a doll, a m anicure set. 
1 w ant my shoes sire 2. 1 hope 1 
have not asked for too much, so 
by by. Your little friend, Mary 
Helen Burgess, Eastland.

Dear Santa C laus: Please bring 
me an a ir rifle and two 
KB’s and a baseball and a 

We also want" skates. From Robeit Weeins, Ran
ger.

Santa Claus To 
Visit Saturday

Santa Claus is to again visit 
Eastland this coming Saturday, 
according to inform ation received 
by H. J. Tanner, secretary-m anag
er of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce.

His visit will be a t 10:30, ac
cording to Tanner. He will arrive 
in the police cat-

—  TUESDAY, DECEMBFft 12, 1989

Very Fe^TGolf Courses He HasnTPUyed

ise bring r »  r x i  l  O’

.^bat and  | K o t a ^  U U D  1  0

Seek New Members

Dear Santa: 1 have been a good
little girl all th is year. I would 

nUier; r.scape by ]ovc for y0U to bring me a  doll.
< hristm as Holiday 1 table, chairs and a little  stove and 

fruit*, nuts and candy. Please 
don't forget my little  baby sister, 
fo r she is too little  to  w rite. 
Please bring her a doll too. Yout j

Dear Santa C laus: Please send 
me a  baseball glove and 1 would 
like- to get a desk and a Lincoln 
log set. and 1 think tha t is all but 
1 am not sure, and a football. 
From David Weems, Ranger.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 urn eight 
years old. Please bring me a car, 
baseball m itt, football, pool table 
and three boxes of BB's. Richard 
Hodges, Route 3, Ranger.

D ear S an ta: For Christm as 1
w ant two Lone Ranger guns and 
two holsters and caps, und a drum 
and candy, apples and oranges 
and nuts. Age 10. Your little 
friend. Edwin V arner, Route 3, 
Ranger.

Dear Santa: 1 am a  little  boy 7 
years old and I would like fo r you 
to bring me a little tra in , Chinese 
checker board and a  drum. Candy, 
apples, oranges, nuts, lire  crack
ers. Your title friend, Jure) V ar
ner, Route 3, Ranger.

D ear S anta  Clau*: This comes
only to  tell you th a t 1 w ant a wag
on for Christm as. I’m two year* 
old. Don’t  forget to come and see 
me. I'll be w aiting for you. Good 
bye Santa Claus. Rcsendo 1 a mas. 
Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: Thi* come-

The Eastland Rotary Club will 
soon initiate a membership cam 
paign, according to plans outlined 
Monday a t the weekly m eeting in 
the First M ethodist Chuich.

Discussion of the membership 
cain|>aigii was led by Earl Bender.

A visitor was E. Hooks of Cisco.
The club decided not to  meet 

Dec. 25 or Jan . 1.

only to tell you th a t 1 want a doll 
and a little bed for Christm as. I'm  
seven years old. Don’t forgot to 
come and see me. I'll be waiting 
for you. Good bye Santa Claus. 
Evangelinas Lamas. Eastland.

Dear Santa C laus. I’m a little 
girl eight years old. I go to school 
every day and I want you to  come 
to see me. Please Santa Claus 
bring me a doll and a little  suit 
case to put my doll in, and I have 
th ree sisters and they would like 
to have the same thing, and don't 
forget to bring me some fru it amt 
randy. Your* tru ly , Sabina Mar- 
celina Bocardo, Eastland.

D ear Santa Claus: I’m a little 
boy two y ea rt old, and I would 
like fo r you to  bring me a little 
car and a ball and some fru it 
and candy. Youra tru ly , F loren
tine de los Santos, Eastland.

■

L ad ies  Bible  C lass  R e p o r t

C L A S S IF IE D
DID YOU KNOW you can buy- 
1940 Packard Sedan fo r *1098. 
Frank Lovett, a t Burnside Motor 
Co.. Eastland.

FOR SALE— Boy*’ bicycle, Good
year. good condition. 207 S. Coi- 
!***•_

SEE THE 1940 PACKARDS. Four 
Door Sedan $1098. Frank Lovett 
at Burnside Motor Co., Eastland.

FOR R E N T --T hree roori fu rn ish
ed apartm ent with bath and re
frigeration. See Mrs. C. T. Lucas. 
300 East Main.

^  HY NOT try  my meals. During 
week 30c; Sunday* 35c.— MRS. A. 
M. STOKES, 305 North Daugh
erty .

FOR RENT: New duplex, un fu r
nished apartm ent. 3 rooms and 
bath, well located, on pavement. 
Apply 207 N. Seaman.

C5 b r cl

For The 
/  KIDDIES

f ___  ___

JIM HORTON

Alexander H. Findlay, left, first golfer to shoot a 
old-tim e club# and b a ll# »

GERMANTOWN, Pa.— You can’t tell Alexander **- 
Findlay much about golf. Findlay, now 72, is one 
of the first golfers, if not the first, to play the game 
in the United States.

In April of 1887 Findlay d arted  knocking a goH 
ball around a Nebraska ranch next to  that of Wil
liam (B uffalo B ill• Cody, famous w stem  fron tiers
man. It was two years later that John Reed and the 
“Applctree Rang” established the notion first ac 
credited course at St. Andiews-on-the-lludson, N. ___

Frolic For Needy Acre of Hair Is 
Is Slated Fridav In Picacho Hills

72 for 18 holes, and right, part of his collection d l

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

East Main St. Eastland

Dear S anta  Claus: I am a good 
boy and I am five years old. I 
bring the milk to grandm other ev 
pry day, and tha t's why 1 want 
you to  bring me some toys. One 
horse, one BB gun, one truck , one 
bicycle, one sack of marble 
pair of boots, a cap pistol, a  suit 
o f cowboy clothes, candy and 
fru it, and don’t forget my g rand 
mother. I am very poor. I lire  on 
North B assett S tree t in fron t of 
the coolred people'* church. Your 
friend, R obert Valles.

Dear Santa Claus: I am six
years old and in the firs t grade. I 
have tried  to  be a good girl. Will 
you please bring me u baby doll, 
doll cradle, a  set o f dishes, fru it, 
nuts and candy. 1 love you. Your 

i friend, Betty jo  Coghlan, Eust- 
land.

The annual benefit festival for 
the needy in Eastland, staged each 
year by the Civic League and 
Garden Club, is slated for 9 o'clock 
Friday evening in the new Ain- 
eriean Legion Clubhouse.

Under the chairmanship of Mr.-. 
Earl Conner plans have gone for
ward to make thi* om of the 
most succes.-ful and interesting

Findlay was the first American golfer i i  | 
United States to  .wore a 72 for 18 holes, po-'ini^ 
fin ii ii- on the Montrose course in Scotland !n 1 | 

He played 2388 course* and holds meml*
in 229 clubs. Despite his years he can still Sri 

I). ,ete Findlay's argum ents in favor if n ie | 
Buffalo Bill “corned all his effo rts to  teach 

Findlay’s hobby throughout the years hail 
collecting o'd golf e»|itipment.

legends of the Mexican lndia 
habitants o f Picacho tell 
dancing ground somewhere 
mountains west o f th> vi| 
where Apaches during the la 
wars retired  to hold their t 
scalp dances a f te r  auccessi u|j 
on Rio G rande Valley rand  

. villages.
L A S  C R U C ES . N. M Accord J W a r the site, along m '.iu | 

ing to Jacobo Chavez, 76-year-old r j(]iges, are to be found many 
"Sage of Picacho.” an acre of hu- j,|MCO*. pottery  fragm ents 
man hair can be found in the bad
lands o f the Picacho Mountains 
near Las Cruces.

Chavez, who recalls the day* 
when the old B utterfield stage

Aged Man Claims

• charity fiolics held. Mrs. Conn, i- made it* first stop west of Mesil
has as her assistants, Mrs. F're.l 
Maxey, Mrs. H. Pullman, Mrs. Carl 
H offm anr, Mrs. T. P. Johnson and 
Mrs. R. L. Devenoort.

Scheduling an evening of en
terta inm ent of dancing, ballroom 
and old-fashioned square dances, 
the heel and toe, New Shoes, 
Schottisches, and featuring a floor 
show the committee have a rrang
ed a gala event. If  an old-fashion
ed good time is wanted and at th. 
same time an opportunity to h’ lp 
in the Christmas Cheer F’und, plan 
to a ttend  the Festival Friday night.

Price ol admission will be 59c 
per person and all proceeds will be 
used in the fund for the needy ot 
East lend.

la a t  the village of Picacho, found 
the spot 25 year* ago while gath
ering rock* to build a location 
monument for a mining claim. Re
cently he led a party  of am ateur 
archaeologist* to  the site where 
coarse, blark haira, many over 
10 inches in length and presum ab
ly human, are  scattered thinly 
over an acre of ground.

The hairs are believed to have 
come from scalps taken by Apache 
Indiana and thrown away a f te r  
ceremonial dances a t the spot.

Lending credence to  thi* be
lief is a  huge balanced rock about

it  indications of possible la 
campsites. On the acre of pi 
itself, however, no bone* or 
a rtifac ts  have been disci 
which would indicate the 
might have been an  Apache 
ing ground or burial aite.

Chavez, whose boyhood 
still stand* in Picacho, got hia| 
of the sage o f the colorful 
from tale* he tells of the 
m arauding Indian* and Lad 
of the W est, a period in wh* 
prospected fo r lost mini s and 
dian treasure.

THREE BIRDS: NO SHOT* 
W APATO, Waah.— Brune f

der Heyden .local hunter. | 
hag limit o f three pheas mt*| 
day this season without firi 
«hot. His dog art two i -te

15 feet high and weighing several! an  a lfa lfa  field and ••• 
tons which stand', near the acre of j them with hi* hands. Isiter I 
hair and might have served as an i a hen become entangled in a I 
Aimche a lta r  for the rite*. Also, and he grabbed iL

PROF. THOMAS, psychologist as- 
trologist, covers all a ffa irs  of life. 
G uaranteed readings 50c. M aver
ick Hotel, Eastland.

NOW PLAYING
BOB HO PE 

Paulette G oddard
“THE CAT 

and the 
CANARY”

Typing P a p e r
FOR STUDENTS 

HIGH SCHOOL
ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
W H EN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR  

M ACH INE CALL 33

# SEEL YE
ELECTRIC CO.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
A regular annual m eeting of the 

stockholders o f the Eastland Na
tional Bank will be held in the 
banking room of said bank be
tween the hours o f 1 and p. m 
on the 9th day of January . 1940; 
being the second Tuesday in s .id  
month for the purpose o f electing 
director* and the transacting  o f 
anch o ther business as may prop
erly come before the shareholders 
meeting.

ALBERT TAYLOR,
Vice President.

Dec. 10-17-24-31. „ j

J CUT TO THE SIZE YOU WISH

EASTLAND  
TELEGRAM

ONLY 8001 MEWS 
IM THESE PAGES

A modem newspaper must report all the news, 
both good and bad.

But there’s one part of this paper where you’ll 
never find anything but good news. That’s the 
advertising pages.

Clearances of winter coats. A low-priced Car
ibbean cruise. A new cereal, crammed with 
health. An amusing movie you’ve been waiting 
to see.

Such advertising is news just as truly as a Eu
ropean cabinet crisis or a neighborhood bridge 
club. It keeps you alert and up-to-date. It posts 
you on foods and fashions. It helps make your 
home more comfortable. It saves you money.

Read the advertisements regularly and get all 
the good newt.

‘ 'C l
*  ,4 :


